Abstract-Islam views that all people are equal before God. The United Nation Convention on the Human Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) also recognizes that all persons with disabilities (PWD 1 ) are entitled without any discrimination to the equal benefit of the law, including, the equal rights of living independently and being included in the community. It means that Islam and the international society recognize the equal right and inclusion of PWD. In contrast, previous research reveals that history has shown that PWD tend to be forgotten in a human rights context, whereas the PWD's inclusion is essential fulfilments of universal human rights. To discuss disability inclusion and disability awareness in Indonesian Muslim society, the author employs the qualitative method that allows the use of personal lived experience as a source of knowledge. Data was collected by unstructured interviews, and analysed using qualitative data analysis. The results reveals that the realities of Indonesian Muslim PWD is still discouraging due to exclusion and negative disability awareness among Muslim society. In conclusion, disability inclusion is closely related to how Muslim society aware that PWD are part of diversity as declared in the Qur'an, the Hadith and guaranteed by the Law Number 8/2016 concerning PWD.
I. INTRODUCTION
Islam promotes equality as the will of God Almighty and requires mutual respect of fellow human beings. Islam teaches us that everyone deserves love, care, and respect, and this fact does not change when a person is impaired. What really matters is his or her heart and conduct. We are enjoined to be accepting of all people regardless of their disability and This paper has been presented in the Diversity and Disability Inclusion in Muslim Societies: Experiences from Asia, UIN International Conference, 21 November 2017 in Jakarta, Indonesia 1 The acronym PWD is used throughout this paper to interchangeably refer to a persons or people with disabilities, only as technical issue in the concern of conserving print space. Occasionally, disabled also used to refer PWD.
include them amongst us and support them by addressing their needs. [1] In line with Islam, the CRPD stipulate that all PWD are entitled to the equal benefit of the law without any discrimination. It include among others, the equal rights of living independently (article 3) and the rights of being included in the community (article 19) . The CRPD issued on 13 December 2006, and became fully operational in May, 2008 [2] . The purpose of the CRPD is to promote, protect and ensure the full and equal enjoyment of all human rights and fundamental freedoms by all PWD, and to promote respect for their inherent dignity [3] . It also made PWD legally visible in their societies and at the international level [4] .
Indonesia signed the CRPD on March 30, 2007 , and ratified it on November 30, 2011 [5] . This ratification was enacted in to Law Number 19 of 2011 regarding the Ratification of the CRPD [6] . Then, the CRPD was incorporated into Law Number 8 of 2016 concerning PWD to supersede the Law Number 4 or 1997 concerning Disabled people, which considered no longer appropriate to the paradigm of the need of PWD [7] . This acknowledged that the Indonesian Government took a significant step to strengthen Indonesia's commitment to promoting the human rights of PWD.
Thus, Islam and the international society via the United Nation recognize the equal right and inclusion of PWD. "Centuries ago the Prophet showed us that PWD are part of our society and have their rights to participate fully and equally in all kinds of activities [1] .
However, literature reveals that regardless of the country's economic situation, history has shown that PWD tend to be forgotten in a human rights context. They continuously experience inequalities, are subject to violations of dignity, denied autonomy and denied a share of society's resources based on their unexpected 'differentness' [8] [9] . However, the inclusion of PWD is one of the most essential fulfilments of universal human rights [4] . The limitation of the literature are that they are about disability and PWD in a Western context. They may not adequately address the lives and experiences of non-Western context, such as Indonesian PWD. Notably, in the existing international academic library database, literature about disability and PWD in non-Western contexts, such as Indonesia, is difficult to locate. Although, actually, there were a number international organisations working within the disability sector in non-Western countries, but this experience is rarely disseminating to the academic community via international publication [10] . Among this scarcity, there are literature about disability in Indonesia concerning inclusive education [11 [12] , which based on research with people without disabilities. Obviously, there is lack of reference on the issue of disability inclusion and PWD in Muslim Society such as Indonesia.
The aforementioned facts raise a research question for this paper: how is the reality of disability inclusion and disability awareness in Indonesian Muslim Society, especially as experienced by Indonesian Muslim PWD in performing worship 2 ?
This paper aims to describe the realities of Indonesian Muslim PWD regarding their need and rights to perform shalat in masjid. 3 There are two novelties of the paper. First, this intended as a way to surface voice of hidden and unheard people such as Indonesian Muslim PWD, to be a social voice. Second, it expected to fill the lack of documentaries of disability and PWD in non-Western contexts, especially from an unexplored field of disability such as Indonesia Muslim PWD.
II. METHODS
This study employed qualitative method that allows the use of subjective experience as a source of knowledge [13] . Reference [14] revealed that this method is strongly demanded by PWD because it provide opportunity to express and contextualise their true feelings. PWD are considered as valuable research participants. It underpinned by fact reported by [15] that "there is a significant lacuna of research evidence which captures the thoughts, feelings and perspectives of PWD themselves". This study considered as Meanwhile, personal experiences and worldviews are valued and understood as being integral of the knowledge gained in the social work research process [16] . This has contributed to the increasing challenge of changing the role and perspective of social work in the disability sector. Now, an increasingly growing perspective is that "disability is seen as a series of experiences and not as pathological conditions requiring other specialist or medical interventions", and that is "a natural part of the diversity that constitutes the human condition" [17] . This study used purposive sampling to recruit four participants, as inspiring by a case study with four young PWD in India [15] . This also in line with [18] who suggest that a reasonable sample size for qualitative research is "between three and six participants." Furthermore, he emphasized "it is important not to see the higher number as being indicative of 'better work'…the issue is quality, not quantity, and given the complexity of most human phenomena. Successful analysis requires time, reflection, and dialogue" [18] .
The primary source of this paper is the personal lived experience of four Indonesian Muslim PWD regarding the issue of the rights to perform shalat in the masjid. All participants are 30-40 year old men with acquired disability, means that they were not living with disability since birth (congenital disability) but acquiring a disability over the course of their lifetime. They have visible physical disabilities related to mobility. Two of them have visual impairment and use white canes as their mobility aids. The other two have physically impaired foot due to cerebral palsy, one use crutches, and the other use a wheelchair.
They were voluntary participate in this study through personal contact and interaction with the author. The author has personal experience of having disabled family members and been studying the issues of disability since 1994.
Data collection followed the common method used in qualitative research [19] consisting of unstructured interviews, casual observations and interactions. These are conducted during 2010-2011 in Jakarta and Surabaya, Indonesia. However, they are still valid, because the issue is still a problem nowadays.
The data were analysed using a thematic analysis explained by [20] . It consists of grouping data into themes, then examining cases in the study to ensure all manifestations of each theme have been accounted for and compared, and then examining how themes are interconnected.
As an exploratory, descriptive study, this paper followed a qualitative writing guidance as explained in ref. [19] , to present an essential description of disability inclusion and disability awareness experienced by Indonesian Muslim PWD in relation to their need performing shalat at the masjid.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
With regard to reality experienced by Indonesian Muslim PWD, the two qualitative themes emerged from the data were: (a) invisibility and (b) inaccessible masjid.
(a) Invisibility
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The participants describe that most Indonesian Muslim PWD have experiences invisibility, as expressed by following comment: "It is difficult to know exactly how many Indonesian Muslim who had physical impairment, moreover other impairment. Indeed, the population of PWD in Indonesia is not easy to describe. There is only estimated number of PWD" (P4, VI). Accordingly, they insisted that this also indicated the reality that their existence were invisible among Indonesian Muslim society. "We are visible as someone different, as not normal, and are inferior to non-disabled people, so that our lives, needs and capacities are being ignored" (P1, VI). "We are being discriminated, and not considered as valued members of society, just because we have physical or mental impairment" (P2, CU).
The participants' perception of invisible are similar to explanation in [21] that "to say that one is "invisible" is to imply that one is not accounted for, not recognized/ misrecognized, not acknowledged/ignored".
Furthermore, one of the most tangible evidence of their invisibility, according to them, is their difficulty for the obligation of shalat. "It's ridiculous to suggest us to shalat at home all the time. It's impossible we live only inside the house for the rest of our lives. Sometimes, we have to shalat at masjid". (P4, VI 4 ). Moreover, "men are recommended to shalat in the masjid, and women are encouraged (to shalat) in her own house. This is obvious, although I cannot specifically mention the verse of the Qur'an or the Hadits 5 " (P1, VI). Others further explained: "Ironic, the Masjids seems to be an exclusive place of worship. Originally, it due to located only in certain place. Then, it increasingly built almost everywhere, but mostly they are beautifully built with stairs and ablution facility placed in the basement which also with stairs. It all made difficult to access for us. Thus, Muslims with disabilities are ignored to be able to shalat there independently and intact five-time." (P2, CU).
In addition, some complained: "Does it mean that wheelchair users are unable to shalat in masjid forever in their life? (P3, WU) And others illustrated:
On an occasion with five friends, we stopped at the masjid for the shalat Ashr, due to the time will run out, while we were still far from home. We needed hours to walk around the masjid to find a way for us to enter the wonderful masjid but inaccessible for us who uses crutches and wheelchair users. Finally, we are one by one picked up by the security man in order to do 4 To refer the research participants, this paper is use acronym: P for Participant; numeric 1 -4 to refer a number of participants in this study, and VI is acronym for visual impairment; WU for wheelchair user, and CU for crutch user 5 Hadits: the reports on the Prophet Mohammed's teachings, actions, sayings and deeds ablution in the basement and to shalat inside the masjid. Imagine how troublesome at that time; how tired the security man to help us one by one, going up and down the Masjid, and how uncomfortable we were being imposed into the situation. (P2, CU).
The participants' explanation of their invisibility are closely related with the reality of an inaccessible masjid. They demonstrated the existing reality in Indonesia where the more masjids are built magnificently, the more it has stairs. It is inaccessible for Muslim PWD, also for the elderly. This is in line with previous observation by other community member [22] who found that most Indonesian places of worship, including masjid, are inaccessible for PWD.
The reality is in contrast with PWD's rights to live independent and rights to worship, due to they are imposed as dependent on others help when they need to access the masjids/musholas Actually, the participants have tried to talk to Muslim cleric about the Masjids' inaccessibility, but revealed unexpected and discouraging responses as explained by the following participants:
I have argued with the religious official who said that disabled are not obliged to shalat in the Masjids/musholas, because they considered as sick people who are given dispensation. What a pathetic! I explained to him, "Disabled are not sick people! We live with our disabilities throughout life!" But God creates us with the same rights, we have the same rights to shalat in any Masjids/musholas. (P1, VI)
There are still many Muslim leaders who consider Muslims PWD's difficulty to shalat in the masjids independently and intact five time as a natural consequences of their disability. They are required to be patient and accept all these as the determination of GOD with full obedience and resignation. (P3, WU, & P2, CU)
Thus, in striving for accessibility in the masjids, participants are revealed how disability awareness among Muslim leaders or clerics. They still perceive being disabled is equal with sickness, incapacity and restriction so it deserved dispensation, including not obligated to shalat in masjid. This is in line with previous literature explaining disabled in the sick role, where the individual is excused from social obligations, but must follow the instructions of a professional to recover [8] . In some Islamic Asian culture, as reported in [23] based on their secondary data, it is common that disability have associated with sickness.
However, the participants of this study are objected to this negative awareness, affirming disability not a sickness or disease but a social problem and that PWD have the right to be respected.
In line with this response, there were indication a positive response of the Indonesian Ulama 6 Council in Yogyakarta, Indonesia to the right of Muslim PWD in their town. They release a circular letter calling on all mosques and musholas in the town to provide disabled people with wheelchair ramps, guiding blocks and handrails as well as accessible toilets [22] .
The results of this study of four Indonesian Muslim PWD' personal lived experience regarding their needs and rights to perform shalat in the masjid suggest main findings. These are included the realities of disability inclusion and disability awareness in Indonesian Muslim society are closely interrelated. However, these are still discouraging, and will be elucidated in the following discussion.
Disability inclusion
With reference to the question of this study, participants conceptualise disability inclusion as being included in the Muslim community without discrimination based on disability. This is in line with the previous study which concluded: "inclusion in society can be seen as a way of lifea unique approach of perceiving others, to acting and participating in society" [24] .
However, the participants revealed that their physical presence in Indonesia do not guarantee social inclusion. They experiences a discouraging inclusion due to discrimination, in the form of invisibility and inaccessible masjids/musholas in Indonesia. This reality, according to disability studies literature [25] [26] [8] are barriers. There are three kinds of barriers, i.e.: physical, attitudinal, and systemic barriers [27] .
Thus, Indonesia Muslim PWD in this study are experiencing barriers to their social inclusion, e.g.:  Physical barriers in the form of inaccessible masjids with stairs, without ramps or lifts, and without any signs to help Muslims with visual or hearing impairments.  Attitudinal barriers include, to name a few, ignorance even denial of the same values, rights and needs of Muslims PWD.  Systemic barriers such as institutional practices, which are insensitive to the issues of disability and Muslim PWD. It convey explicitly or implicitly, and in turn limit opportunities for them from enjoying life in the same ways as other Muslims without disabilities in their societies 6 Ulama is plural of 'Alim to refer Muslim religious scholars.
Furthermore, these barriers accordingly reflect an inappropriate disability awareness among Muslim society in Indonesia.
Disability awareness
The participants conceptualise disability awareness as an acceptance and positive attitude towards disability and Indonesian PWD. This is in line with the previous study, whose participants were non-disabled teachers, which defines disability awareness is "a positive attitude and increased empathy toward people with disabilities" [28] .
This current study reveals three realities of negative disability awareness, which underpinning barriers that result in discouraging reality of disability inclusion of Indonesian Muslim with disabilities.
First, the majority of the Indonesian public, including Muslim society, has not accepted Indonesian PWD as a part of the diversity of everyday life. They are perceived as 'invisible', as 'different', and imposed to be patient and accept their disability and all the consequence of the disability as the GOD's determination with full obedience and resignation. This is in contrast with the real Islamic philosophy toward disability and disabled individuals as stated in the Qur'an and the Hadith. It declare the existence of disabilities as a natural part of human nature [23] not as a curse or a blessing [29] . Thus, Muslim PWD are part of diversity, who share common interest and needs with other members of society.
Second, the majority of the Indonesian public is still uninformed that Indonesian PWD are entitled to inherent rights as citizens and that the public has the obligation and responsibility to provide opportunities for them to enjoy their rights. Factually, these are guaranteed by the Law of the Republic Indonesia Number 8 of 2016 concerning PWD [7] , which include 153 articles covering all areas of life. The rights to freedom to religion stipulates in article 5, 14, and 78 up to 84. In addition, article 98 also regulate about obligation to provide accessible buildings, including for religious function such as masjids and musholas, and sanctions for whoever fail to provide the facilities as stipulate in the article. Article 143 and 144 also regulate about criminal provision to anybody who prohibiting PWD to obtain their rights, including rights as referred to in article 14. This law is sophisticated and more advanced than the CRPD. That is, the CRPD does not specifically stipulate religious rights, while the Law Number 8/2016 strictly regulates religious rights, including the accessibility of places of worship. Thus, it is a forceful foundation for awarenessraising of the religious rights of PWD in Indonesian societies.
Third, the majority of the Indonesian public is still neglectful of the fact that Indonesian PWD have capabilities -despite
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their impairment -due to the false belief that they are incapable, and are beneficiary of altruism. In contrast, previous study [29] found the Qur'anic principle in surah Al-Baqarah verse 286 indicates that Islam offers relief or permission from certain commands and requirement, but everyone are expected to exert the best of one's individual ability, both in the spiritual and temporal spheres. Meanwhile, Prophet Mohammad said that praying the communal prayer is 27 degrees better than the individual prayer [30] . Both of these are strong reason to support Indonesian PWD's rights to perform shalat Jemaah 7 in the Masjid. Also for making adjustment so that masjids/musholas are accessible, and PWD are recognized contributing to the communities, not as objects of religious charity or philanthropy programmes.
Islam approve equality, oppose prejudice, and exclusion of any group of people [1] This stated in the Qur'an, surah Al Hujurat, verse 13, which hold: "the equality of the human dignity, the essential human oneness underlying their outward differentiations and removes any stigma and barrier to full inclusion of people with physical conditions" [29] . This verse emphasizes "all human are equal, their worth not on physical attributes but on their spiritual and deeds, and ALLAH encourages them all to make the best use of God's creation. This creation is God's bounty from which no human is excluded" [31] .
However, this study reveals similar findings with [23] that there are gap between the real Islamic philosophy toward disability and disabled individuals and the Muslims' understanding and the way they apply this understanding. These gap underpinning existing reality of disability inclusion and disability awareness of Indonesian Muslim PWD in Muslim society in Indonesia.
Conclusion and recommendation
As conclusion, disability inclusion in Indonesian Muslim society are still discouraging and unfavorable. PWDs' existence are still invisible in Muslim society and religious discourse among Islamic scholars and clerics in Indonesia. This happening due to most of Muslim's understanding and the way they apply this understanding are different with the real Islamic philosophy as stated in the Al Quran and Hadith.
It is imperative that Indonesian Muslim society is inclusive as response to leading mandate of the Al Qur'an, the CRPD, and the Law Number 8/2016. However, this paper concluded that most of Indonesian Muslim society still not aware these mandate, while disability inclusion is strongly related with disability awareness.
One of illustration, most masjids/musholas has been increasingly established across the country almost without 7 Shalat Jemaah: congregational prayer considering them as members of society who have rights and obligation to shalat in the masjids/musholas independently and intact five prayer times. Thus, the discouraging disability inclusion results from lack of disability awareness among Muslim society in Indonesia.
Therefore, as recommendation, this paper suggest that future researches should be done through collaboration with more participants with diverse type of disabilities, diverse region of Indonesia, and various occupations or professions. This is an actual response to the international disability movement's slogan: "nothing about us without us" [32] .
It is crucial to include Ulama and Islamic clerics in these collaboration. This is to get more comprehensive point of views, interpretation, and ideas among Muslim society about disability inclusion as to Al Qur'an, Hadith and the Law Number 8/2016 concerning PWD. In order to accelerate an inclusive worship/religious activities in Indonesian Muslim society, Islamic universities in Indonesia should be pioneering these collaboration. It may begin by following the initiatives of 'Muslim disability awareness'. It has been done in Britain and America to generate avenues to emphasize the society attention, concern, and commitment to equal opportunity for Muslim PWD.
